
 
 

“What is meant by “Walking in Holiness?” 

A Communique from Dr. Jay (Fall 2021) 

 

Last quarter we unpackaged the first half of the HOW in our mission statement--“Making 

Disciples”. This quarter, we go to the second half--“Walking in Holiness”. We are charged to 

“Be holy, for I (Jesus) am holy” which is stated word-for-word 11 times in Scripture. We are 

also reminded, “Without holiness, we will not see the Lord” (Hebrews 12:14). 

 

What does holiness mean? I believe it means being saved and set apart for Godly purposes, and 

our movement always includes SANCTIFICATION when talking about holiness. We are a part 

of a group with 16 member denominations called the Global Wesleyan Alliance who preach this 

distinctive. Nearly 600 times in Scripture there are references to holiness and sanctification. 

 

What is sanctification, then? Literally, “cleansing, through and through, down to the root of our 

sinful nature.” This second act of God’s grace paves the way for us to truly love God and love 

others from a pure heart, breaking the sin/confess and sin/confess cycle, where we no longer 

willfully desire to disobey God. Why is sanctification important? Simply put in I Thessalonians 

4:3, “It is God’s will you be sanctified.” Keith Drury in Holiness for Ordinary People says 

salvation is “initial” sanctification, and heaven is “ultimate” sanctification. A friend of mine says 

humbly, he is free from being a slave to sin, but God’s not finished with him yet. 

 

Let’s be clear. We don’t save ourselves, and we don’t sanctify ourselves. Only God can do both. 

When and how God does this is up to Him. Sanctification is both instant, and ongoing (but we 

will talk more about this next time). Perhaps you have not heard of sanctification before. Other 

words used to describe it are Lordship (not just taking our salvation as a get out of hell free card), 

and my personal favorite, growing in Christlikeness. 

 

Please ponder these powerful words from I Thessalonians 5:23-24, “May God himself, the God 

of peace, sanctify you through and through. May your whole spirit, soul and body be kept 

blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. The one who calls you is faithful, and he will 

do it.” I appreciate that God (himself) does this, he does it completely (through and through, 

whole) and we can trust him in this transformation journey (He is faithful, He will do it)!  

 

Since it is impossible to totally unpackage all this in about 400 words, let’s continue talking 

about “walking in holiness” in the next communique from Dr. Jay in 2022. 


